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t y ^ l j i m «# It Made of CMMIMMI wilffc-

"' 'C w?*ba catuumptlan af cr*aa la tha 
^.i .1 I N * *» •»«»». wW** » <*• •*«*«* 

jC.WlRWfc. arssoi rather than to • la«h 
^7 ^«f Awuwd. The awuitr t* Wi**!*, 

being scjusl only to rich milk. 
raault i* that muws*taa*d coa-

milk It conatuaad la larga 
M la tb* cittta awl to m u 

it «a farm*. 
, _ _ K « to a largo consumptioa of to* 

t . f » » . bat touch at tha nrafiMt la 
IpMto from bulk con«*nsae or wfcoto 
v p k «f low grade. Tk« prtca vatta* 
fN*» »ft cants to | i • gallon, tha avar-
•**" MDBS about 11.60. say* tha loath. 

#affcBi*a. The city of lfompMJ 
tha distinction of shipping tha 

"•lafWat quantity, on* of It* manufact-
'.•far* making a* much as 1,000 gallons 
iaMr during tb' summer season, lea 
ĵrsaftt manufsctursd In Tswaaaaa aad 

Jtefocgla Is shipped as far south as 
•I i ^ ' .' 

la Tlr*d of Praying. 
I' A llttla girl In St. Louis th* other 
-jmlag -was going through tha usual 
fMW of praysr: "God blast mamma. 

^> 

'$* ' v*ws papa, and mafcs ma a good girt." 
%mk so on, when all at ones sba seaza-
W to corns to a decision. "Now that 

\4l tha last ttms I am going to say that 
4p0rar," ah* isld. very gravely, look-
;';|ag at bar mother. Ton ara older ri I am and it Is your plaos to ask 

all thoio things and 1 don't aaa 
•;aay uaa In two psopls's asking tha 
..Ojuns thing." Since then she ' 
I ta ly rafased to pray. Insisting that 

T{ ll bar mother's place to ask God tor 

^WafiFfffiiviTjw&t • l« tkAfT If* AKIZOMA, 

tMs of a Maufrfafn •rsksn tip to Bus-
ply ftaUrsad Isllast. 

One of tit* blggeit things tn the 
blasting Una ever dona took place tlu 
other day near aisln'S Pass, Arizona, 
when the whole side of a mountain 
was dislodged to bsilsst iaa miles ot 
track, til In ons esploilon. 

Prepsratlons for the blast had bsso 
going on for several weeks tinder tb* 
direction of G. W. Kearney, powder 
expert for the Southern Pacific, god 
A, D. Crane, an expert for the com
pany which furnished the powder. In 
making the blast 78.uoo pounds of 
powder was used. 

The object was to obtain rock for 
ballasting the Tucson division of the 
Southern Pacific Tbe sight when the 
powder was touched off was one ofjln all things. 
tbe most remarkable ever witnessed. S'r Benjamin Ward Richardson da> 
In this part oi the Boutbwesl Tbejclared that those who wtabed to reash 
whole aide of the mountain > u lifted <s century tuuit neither smoke nor 
about tRenty-He feet sod then set
tled back with a groan, a broken mass 

Csnsluslans Drawn frsm tJw WHtlnsja 
• f Distinguish**! Man. 

A Parts contemporary baa beam In
structing its readers bow to lis* to a 
good age, drawing its conclusions 
from tha Uses and writings of dis
tinguished rasa. 

Michael Bugsns Cbe»reol, tbe cele
brated French chemist, who llred 103 
years, waa always very frugsl in r» 
gard to his di*t and considered s hap
py disposition to be an Important fac
tor contributing to his long Ufa. 

Victor Hugo bad a tablet on tha 
well of his bouse with tbe following. 
Rising at 6, dining at 10. eupplng at 

6. retirfkg at 10 make the life of s man 
ten times ten" The seorat of Molt' 
ke a death lay In b!s great moderation 

ftoivouxjt MAoma 

Spanish Capital a Spendthrift Tawn 
and Osvotad t# Gossip. 

The note of Madrid la frivolity, a 
is a spendthrift town. Nowbsre do 
JO many peopla of modest means 
iecp carriagaa, or at least hire them, 
foe aatomobils baa supplied a new 
Juliet to an old passion. 

Nowhere do so many people who 
cannot afford to bavw a motor driver. 
ar u> buy regular supplte* of petrol 
iwbun. to be sure, la both dear and 
o<id tn Spain), keep an automobile. 
i*heretore they tun. out now and 
again tot a short run at high speed 
U> ttietr own glorification and the dan 
6»r of the public. Ae for that public 
.1 lives in the streets and in s per 
iiutu&l state of brisk taia. 

V, bat London or Parte news comes 
Uiuugb to Uadrtd. except telegram* 

.,VM MOM THAN OKI PfftK. 

Msn Wha •In*) Tw* or (van Three 
Desks Cenvanlent In Thslr Work, 
"Ons sua I had occasion to call on 

uualnsss takes bha around among 
people more or teas, "1 found sltxiag 
uetween two d-.aks. Facing one, be 
had lbs other directly at bis back, 
and evidently both were in use. The 
significance of tbe two desks was real
ly very simple 

This man Is at the head of an 
labitsbmsnl calling for both scientific 
and administrative work and In one 
of bis deaks he has all the material 
required in bis aclentlntlc work and 
IQ tbe otber the varloua things re 
„.i./td m bis buslnesa work 

fraKlnii far tha fsspls Wha Liv* 
Back fram ths flla Grands. 

Water U a precious articla In the 
tlie o l a H ^ . ^ s a b T ^ ^ f ' J ^ 
mo n w oay, mrnm a man w u u » ^^ Q^ g^m g j ^ g u r T h e Rjf> 

OraaAe itself contains as ample sup
ply for the Mexicans aad few Ameri
cas* wka> Uve in this remote region, 
bat it sometimes is a difficult matter 
to transport aad distribute a supply. 

in the villages and goat ranches att
ested back from the river the water 
problem is OB<J of tbe moat difficult 
that the people have to contend with 
Many months may pass without rata. 
Tbe country becomes dry and parched. 

The hardy desert plants are tbs 
i only species of vegetation that are 
.able to go through these long 

.•He alts between the two desk. IB^^^^^ Water frequently has to be 
» re»ol»tag cni-lr If be baa huslneas| ̂ asvorXea long distances from the 
to attend to be ewinga around *nd l R ) o U r m n ( i 0 Where tbe country ts 
goes at a on Ute business desk. Busl-

of atone. 

aesa Qnlaned, be swings around again 
ui bis otber dealt and resumes bis 
scientific work enabled by the ar-
aiigeiiieui u> aeoid u>nfualon and lot 

i mountainous and rougb water carta 
cannot he used the water '» earned 
In water bag& wbleb fit over the back 
of a horse. 

Tbese bags are evenly balanced up-

ui mustiy gossip. Important mausr* 
drink fhey should est sparingly o f | - l H " a x w mtereet the Madrlleno Ui . 
meal, work ss UtUe as possible by, "«= wu&i *«l intereet him was wbea 
artificial Ughl. troobte themselves Ut- i a r°ong person nnpoarod on horse 

It Is estimated that a body of rock'tie about making a fortune and never uu-k iD hXde Perk ID a Dtrectoir* 
weighing 775 000000 pounds »aa dls allow ambition to rule their lives.— | ' * ' l l " D l t leather headed and Ugni, ^rusetute bis »urk In either direcUan.00 , B e oack of tbe -orsti and carry ten 
lodged by this explosion London Globe I nee.cd. the aUdrtleno la. on the oiner « , t 0 conveoierce and economy oflu, i w e i » e gallona "when Oiled The 

- - - J ""f* 8°°'1 " " ^ ^ 1 eav to Uve ame. all of wbicn I tboaght w ^ very b , g 8 a r e JJ. „. , w u t „ , ,„ M d arw 
Thouphtlsss Spssch BrlnQS Borrow Ths CspUln's Repartes. • „ , . A

 ttne lotted witb tto funnels It U not un-
A man will never be sorry for btir , Tbe captain of a trana-Atlsbllc lta- Madrid women dreaa well, even, l nave since beard oi anotner manicoojnjon to see a doxen or more of 

Ing both sides belore passing Judg :er. having become Irritable as a re- •«'* *ell. and the charm of tbe Span , oueaged ID inree pursiau woo uses.thoie w a t e r p . ^ horses tn a single 
ment. for thinking twl.* before apeak suit of some minor troubles In the •»« »oman la never deuied Modern! it,r«- desks in prerUely tne ssmeitnln going to or from the river all 

for holding bis tongue wben hejshlp's management and the unusually 4l«"l' '0 t» someUmea supposed to bfe| , Ing 

^fOaass^jf^jf/^g^ 

4 Whan They Mads Good. 
,., Qsorgs Washington was commaad-
^aNa«hlet of the army at the aga of 

,.;»•; Cromwell entered upon «Js ra> 
•'saaitabla career at II; Napolatm eon-
.'#«rsd Italy before be was 10; Glad

stone was a member ot parliament at 
HI Macaulay began bis literary ca-
«atr g t SO; Columbus started oat on 
al* foyag* of discovery at 81; fradV 
arlfk tha Great began tha Thirty 
tears' War st the age of 80. and Black-
ft*** bad flnUhed bis •'Commentarles-

" h a was ^8,—Scrap Book. 

» | l ** f a r Futurs Drssdneu|ha 
Tmat tha Qsrman goTsramaat ba> 

3||r*a ships of war will b* ranch blg-
la tha future la shown by tha aav-

ssnt of ths KsJsar Wllhalm oa-
whlch Is to bs deepens! at one* 

! SI fast, with provision for a later 
if necessary, to At feat, 

width of, tha canal is to ha doe> 
Tha ugw dlmsns|pns of tha 

i win considerably axcasd those at 

>\ Anolsnt Pagsn Fsstlvsl. 
,„L_ ;»» Ot* highlands of BcoUaad aad 

| ^ w ^ ^ . i l . l M l a « d the 1st of May was called 

tbe tbre deaks being set to jjj charge ot s Mexican driver 
is angry, for closing his ears to the re llnrge number ol lidtrulous inquiries u»J»ii«.d on modem Paris, but tn. 
oltnl of gossip, for discrediting »>»II tnnde by tourists was beading for tbe *'"*•'» view is tnat there Is nolbing 
reports for being kind to tboso in d-s I'bndge" when a dapper young man laruian about aladnd. except tbe-
tress, for being patient with those hailed him to Inquire the cause of the I »" la 

who make mlntaki.H for apoli.gizli.fj i-oaitnotlon off tbe starbos^rd side of > I'afla works deaperaiely bard U la 
•o tbofe whom be nee injured for be the ship. Being on ihe port side. tnej^"»c'y interested In serious inlngaj 
Ing lourteous to thone arouod bltn >-optaln politely replied, witb some n̂d producers, iblukers and men ul, 
6> for doing his duty every day" ff'sarcasm. he wag not certain. butNnw'lectua] ^4 acleuUttc eminence; _IVM ^ 
we shun what we would be sorry for |tbought It possible that s cat Osh had Madrid certainty doe* Dot work hard I mougb you would And in fart a con tbe speed and steaming 
W* will bo happy In almost any Bpbere lust bad kittens What to-Eat Joes not appear to be mucb Interest. ,.derab|B number of men wbo ma*e. tessel la increased 
Or condition of life Scottlob Relorm | I d . u Jiytblng but frivolity, and few| „,v ,u melr business or profeaalons of Tbe proposed bridge across tbe 
er. 1 Mutual Surprise. I •>' ber greaiost men. jven statesmen. o,u. . than one desk" ' Snake Ruer Canyon below the Oreat 

Orleans ! *' e oi ui b mure than p#m*a 

.01 UJ LLree sides oi a square, with hlS' 
ft >ol> lug <Uair in tbe centre, tne pa>i Nuggets of News. 
i«-rs and dotu.ueuU and data pertain- Statistics snow tbat while England 
• i.g to one th(ag In one desk, to an ' | S betomlng a ,ess tloient nation It 
o-tbsr tbing in asotber and to ths inlFd is s l the same time becoming more 

.1116 m Uie Lblrd desk, all very coa- dlsboneat 
• viuoul. And time aavinj, . Government experiments Indicate 

And I suppose if yuu looked around tbat with the use of oil as fuel both 
radius of a 

I d .u 
I Jf her 

— . _ ' A mission worker In New 
Catch Phrsses. 'was visiting a reformatory near tbat 

People catch un striking pbrasos'clt; not long ago wben she observed 
snd work them until they become very saiung the Inmates an old acquaint 
tiresome The pulpit and tue.prayc- ,ao< e a Degro lad long thought to be ' -n 
meeting ara especially In danger o"« model of Integrity -Jim1" exrlalm- j »" 

1 . 
Hygiene and Aeroplanes. 

P tiooij are beaitniesL On tne 
<- ir hilple U> nost like birds 
"8 "•• trees la a sound practice 

•uch ov«r-dolng. It Is welt' for tbi-'eO the mission worker Is It possible | <)s»->>>• any and one tbat is indulged 
preacher snd for lb.* loader In prayei I find you here*" Ysssum." blithely 1.1, biery summer by ITincess Marie of 
to watch themselves, and If they rind {responded the barksllder "I'I charg UOUUULULU. wbo owns an airy bablla 
that one certain phrs.se Is becoming jed witb stealln a barrel o ewesl per 
Veiy common in their utteTftOC«» u itatera" Ths visitor sighed. "You. 
call s hslt at once The more strU nj Jim'" she repeated ' i am surprise^'" 
the phrase the greater need to use I' Yassum." said Jim "So was I or 1 

Shoshone Falls, 700 feel above ths 
ituter will be tbe nlgbet.'. bridge in 

rarely If Its significance or force la to 
be held.—Presbyterian ot ths South 

I 

"4 •*• 

stsHsas. * Tbls was tha name of aa 
•Malamt pagan fesUval, tracas of wbic ,i|rub down. 
IklTS sturvivsd to this day- Tha stama 
4« atlU used for May day la Oaello 
tasUaad. it Is said that tha Druids 

'aia that day uisd to maks two firaa 
WJIta graat lacantatloaa and drtrs 
their cattls between them aa a aaCa-
gprd against dlssass. 

A *lss for •scrtslsrs. 
• ."laarw ara few peopla la tha 
moatty mors generous, according 
taste moans, mora unselfish, aad more 
aaU-dsnylng than ths mncb-malianMd 
hatkslor class. Why. thsn, should It 
•* taxsdT If s tax Is required, tat It 
h* lsrled on the pampered, patted. 
sjTsr-lndulgcd. usually ungratafal aur-
i M man.—London Dally QraaWe. 

Oars of Brass. 
To clean your brass candlentickr 

and andirons that have become Uis.-oi 
ored. collect the pine ssbss that sc 
onmulats In your fireplace, oy er 
bapa, In tbe kitchen stove, an J mols 
tan them with a little warm water 
and scour each artlcls with a bit oi 
flannel dipped in tbls paste. After 
ward wash the brass off with warm 
water and dry with soft clean flannel, 
and if it does not look ilka new by 
tbls time, finish with a dry ash ftannsi 

wouldn't be bare' 

scent. In whose presence the fnniltjjsnd woo* land aggregatisig JBB.&SfJ <r.mnd currents of water has beeni au t D e pu.asur* of tbls dsv 
glories were often talked about, .u i .square milea All over this extensive] .u,„uU>d by a Krenchman named Ulen-i Aidon in Tbo Wnrld ToUav 
overheard lately rebuking her pet !i |sxes are large sections, each of manyj , n u W M suggeeted by the inautv 

, Whan Fortune Tonal**, 
tsa damahd for eraploymeat try •**> 

•atad women li greater proportlonata-
sy ia Basland than in any other cons-
try. Nowhere tn the world la tha 
dilsauaa of a woman accustomed 
ftxntr and suddenly thrown oa bar 
•wa raaources so distrsasipg aa 

Of High Degrsa. 
little girl of old New York. de 

A Use far Liquid Air. 
Liquid air made from carbon diox

ide, according to Or David Hubbard, 
liquifies at a pressure of 2.000 pounds 
to tbe square Inch U ben liberated 
at a low temperature It becomes car 
bonlc acid snow, crystaltlztng Into a 
substance rsssmbllng common white 
chalk, though of greater brilliance. 
This snow bss been applied witb great 
effect to many skin diseases, sucb as 
moles, warts, birthmarks, e tc . a ten-
second amplication ending tbe growth 
and causing It to disappear 

Forests of British Columbia 
Official estimstea state tbat In Brit-

Ish Columbis there Is an area of forest' 

Another MothcMn-Law Story 
r«u grtat excitements if tbe tiaat tbe world 

t-.uiler are \.cddiu£s and funerals, but Teiepbuoe rates are Used by tbe 
.!•«• greater of these u tbe funeral Stsie In Illinois and Interchange of 
i i r nuoie of a [Hi'i distrnt will be servire between companies In the 
Afiog to see u»e funersl of a neighbor, same locality is compulsory 
xi d If pen baure a man. woman ot - - -
, Olid bat been so happy as to meei Seek to Oomsitjcsts Ysks. 

.JOU inat was erected for her by tbeifcim a violent death In tbe tarti.ry O' To tbe Canadian government the 
mug. Tbls consists of a small two, .n the street, ibey turn out in tbeir Duke of Bedford baa presented a 

,-uou.ed sunply turnlaued collage wltn, thousands in every possible variety small herd of yaka There are alx in-
( * klUbeo sud has tor lis support four ,i dress snd undress to do honor to'dlviduals tn the herd and It ts sought 
big nr trees. The Idea ts oul original^ . c virtues of tbe dolunct neighbors, to ascertain their suitability tor do
om It suggests the most convenient, it is an unbcaltny kind of InteresO. mesUcaUon In the northern pans of 
.orm of abode tor an aeronaut, as It mu morbid excitement, but sucb as the dominion They constitute the 
.adillatsa the process of launching i u it pisrs a most important part'most iroportsot form of antma! life to 

step out of bis u ibe life of tbe poor A man oi' he round in T'bet being used for s:l 
air acquaintance «bo bad lost bis'Purposes except tillage and draft, and 

A poasibiuiy of tne near future isi «.ie tor whom l am sorry to aay. tje'Tsy become a valuable ec-onomlc fao-
ud no great uklng. was told by bis t o r lD those chill and lofty regions of 

.ntnda that be would have to rids In!100 f»r northwest where conditions 
u « mourning coach with bis motber <^>rrespond tn s measure to thoss of 
.L law Now although there was Ut Tibet 
u« love lost between his wtfe and him-
.elr while sbe was alive, be bad atlll ^"s World's Vsrlous Creeds 
CM anertloo for bis motber In law According to s French srrlter. 
.cd so he obstinately refusad to con I nbrlstlsnTty has about 377 000 000 tol-
»cnt io this" arrangement Plnaily lowers, with the Oriental creeds rank-
ue gavu way wttn rno utmost reluct- lQf next lo the following order Con
duce futianlam and ancestor worship. !((,-

Well be mutlerott If you say i.OOOuOO Hinduism 190 000 000. Mo
ral lonui device (or nndlng under-i ^usi. i sputa l tuusi, but ifU epolK bammedaoiam. 177 000.000. and Bod-

Percy 

1'bus man could 
dining room into the car 

A puasibilliy of me ne 
.be a«xu»uuloa treatment of invalids 
ustrad at sending bis patleul to . 
icaith resort a doctor will proscribe 
•uuje bours a day la a balloon at an 
iltilude adaplea to the case in band 
in mis respect there has already been 
toutiiwrred a perfected system of bal 
•euu car with a tlnrary. a recreation 
...... and a portable Laboratory com 
flele. 

Tracing Underground Water. 

rl tan. Holding pussy by her fore p»w» |square mllea. owned or leased by|a,*nt knowD as Oaguin a acousUle— I Austraiis the Poor Man's P.r.ni 
and looking her full In the face nbciAmerican sydlcates and contrcJlsd by| , device , o r me analysis of sounds,i araaise. 
remarked. T B ashamed of you!American capital The available tlm-j oaKing somewhat like a megaphone' 
Kitty, for being so nsughty. and Just bar area of Vancouver Island alone| l o ^ ^ ( l a n o l o ^ ^ m f o o t d u ] ^.^^ l n , h u „ „ . , „ . „ , h „ . 
think, your grandmother was a Vai ^amounted to 8 000.000 acrea. , > u n k i n Wl„ o . ^ M d t h c l a r f e o n ^ Q , | ;'^n l»"""»r '" ">« butters shop. 
tUM»'." | -- - I ut' uui u in placed In It. tubes attach 

I he lOrapneas of Hung in Australia 
proiorbiai. u la a veritable poor, 

Pheasant Farm on Island. 
Feminine Facts. I 

The earliest form of tne glove wasl 
On ons of the Thousand lalandB aula mere bag tor the band. 

enterprising American has starteo n 
phaaaant farm. He expects In time to 
have 4,000 to 6.000 English gold on 
pheasants nn his Islsnd. As the near
est land Is half a mile away, be think i 
hell be able to keep them at horns 

$&ftT 

Lady Absrdssn's New tohera. 
' TWy Aberdeen, who has bean canv-

l a g o a a a energetic propaganda to bat-
l e t tha health of the Irish peonje, haa 
aksaortakam the editorial work of »et? magailne, which will be la-

by thd Woman's Natloaal Health 
isasriaUon. 

Would Hsvs Home Course. 
'Mra. Julian death presided at tha 

•SSIBHB* which was b.sld tha other day 
la Nsw York for tha pnraooa of argtag 
isw* creation of a federal barta* to la-
atrart mothsrs in tha c a n of their 
iMsssa astd famillsa. 

AaWnf Tow Maah. 
• laska (rtaglBg up the thaaaar ga 
« a wroha; mumksr)—"Can yaw 1st saa 
DtH k box far tour to-aightf* Bat 
4t«* tmaartaker)—"I'm afraid SMC, 
air. I only make 'am ta hold ossa."— 
sUBita. 

Qraat Enemies at 
: Win graat enemiss of 
/as, namely, atsrice, anoltSoa. asnr. 
asasx « A srid*. but If those 
Urtsw baaUhed, we should aajogr gas> 

paace.—Potracb. 
fe;":T "' One* In « White. 
f : Occasionally there la. a collaga _ 
'"; Jisttt who receive* aa high a gwtey. aa 
;',»trst-claas baseball pitcher, la sptt* 

,':''•*.ihe prevalent Impraaaioa to tha 
^Ti|^|»a«r«. 

Paradise for tha Trapaar. 
gam« preserve*, it 

aortkern raglona 
•furaiih th* flai 

London Ladles FSnce. 
London ladies stimulated by the 

Olympic games of last summer have 
taken to the foils, and fencing Is now 
the fashion. Indeed, sn official of the 
Sword club holds that fencing la like 
ly to have sn even wider vogue among 
woman than among men. 

Women workers In Germany rarely 
make over *3 a week 

The Ainu women of Japan tattoo 
their faces in order lo give themselves 
the look of whiskered men. 

The Sultan of Morocco la descended 
from an Irish glrL 

Drawing the Line. 
A now authority has decided thai 

"nndsr certain circumstances" a man 
may play poker with only four cards 
Bnt it he wants to piny with six the 
player must get his gun out ahead of 
ths other fellow.—Boston Herald. 

For Better or Worse. 
T n tired of this eternal phllosophi 

aal scrap about the respective) lndu 
ences of heredity and environment. 
says the Philosopher of Folly. "If 
heredity brings a man enough money 
ho can make his own environment." 

Ocean Wstsrs. 
A ton of water from the Atlantic 

when evaporated, will yield 
eight pounds of salt; a ton from the 
Pacific 79 pounds; and a ton from the 
Dead Sss, 18? pounds. 

(treat Speed of a Pigeon. 
A speed of mojra than 2,300 yards 

a mlauta tor 71 miles has been at
tained by a homing pigeon belonging 
to Mrs. R. Swarbrlck Roebuck, in the 
Northwest Lancashire Federation race 
from Stafford.—London Standard. 

•rid*. 
Pride tbat dines on variety sups oa 

contempt. Pride breakfasted with 
aloaty, dined with poverty and supped 
with infamy.—Benjamin Franklin. 

Force of Example. 
Some men are so governed by ex 

aksrsasraj •angle tbat tbay can't even see a full 
gaooa without wanting to gat full, too. 
^PfaUadelpnia Record. 

A Ossa CSHM* for Orstltuda. 
•till those of us wha ara a*t la po»-

akeaM a* tkaakfal to tkaaa that 
,--, ' * W l**r* * Is* af gawd jah* 

Who Would Think It? 
The renowned M. Blowtta once 

wrote from Paris lo the London 
Times. "La Liberie Is one of those 
amphibious Journals that, waiting to 
see which way the wind blows some
times unexpectedly turn tha seals."— 
Christian Regis :er. 

Agslnst Saloon-Cashed Chscks. 
"Any employes of the Missouri, 

Kansas db Texas Railway company 
who In the future has his pay check 
cashed in a saloon will be discharged." 
The foregoing Is the substance of a 
general circular Issued by Superin
tendent, N. J. Finney. 

d to tne small end being inserted ID 
it>v ears If there Is underground 
. unning water anywhere In the vlcln 
ity It uia> bo beard plainly, the sound 
ii-seuibltng that of the wind ln a far 
e«l 

•t-e luopt'nny and lour penny 
u Ki-t* on lac mum. and protiaiuna ol 
»»ai iroduiilou aro usually ini-xpen 

cofTee-.1 ve 

dblsra M7 0O0 000 The Christian to
tal 'Deludes 231 000 000 Roman CaUiO-

i lies Ha.000 000 Proteslanta. and 88,-
000 000 Orthodox Oreoks 

Iron Ore 'lelds In Finland. 
Though Finland has been regarded 

up in ihe present time as being ax 
trpnioly poor "n Iron .ires recent re-
at-art b has proved the existence of 
ore fields In South Finland iNvland). In the eating houses or 

uo-aes a great feature of town l l f e ' n d a o o v o Ai] , D ""> l>*doga lake dis-
u.*re you can get a square meai.'"' , r , " b , r 0 seem to be worth the ex-
ousisting ol a aleak or chop bread p P n" e o f m , n , I l « F o r research pur-

Stul water, o. course, cannot bei a ^ u buu„r ana tea, for alxpenca t"" le , * company bas been formed. 
d-.ecied. lixpcrtmenu with thla In | , h e r e are no tips for waiters In the1 • 

Antipodes The Colonials are enor 
uious lea drinkers, and on an aver 
age partake of >be cheering herb aev 
en times a day. Boarding houses — 
another prominent feature — are 
r, udeie almost eesenllaJ In i 
where tbo domestic servants com 
maud s wage of a pound a week, with 
every evening out and leave to prac
tice the p'ano and keep a bicycle. 

•ti oiuvn.t near known subterranean 
•i it am* have succeeded well, but It 
Joes not appear that It haa ever dls 
. o n red any hitherto unsuspected 
atrvam There seems to be no reason. 
ht'Wi-ier. why It should not be so 
used 

I Happiness. 
We should be us happy ss possible 

| and our happiness should last as long 
| as possible, for thoss wbo can Anally 
i issue from self by tha portal of hap-

I ^ J piness know Infinitely wider freedom 
I than tbose who pass through the gabs 
1 of sadneas - Maeterlinck 

Ths Bab. 
The Bab"- U l n a All Mohammed 

was born tn Bhlras. Persia, In the 
year 1820. He waa trained at first to 
commercial life, but a pilgrimage to 
Mecca awakened in his heart the re-

Ons of Dumas' 8entsncss. 
Tbe prize for the longest sentence 

ever srrttten may fairly be awarded 
ligious zeal which made him dovota|to the elder Dumas, who probably 

Her Blue Kitchen. 
"You ape always ta>w»>g about your 

lovely little hi e kitchen," they said, 
"but wa saa . ou dining out every 
night Do you never cook tn it!" 
"Not enough to gat tired of it," she 
said, "and that's tha reaaom I like it 
so." 

An Encumbrance. 
Little Helen'had beea vary noisy all 

day long. Her papa asked her to 
stand in the corner to punish her. 

After crying a while she very Indig
nantly said, "I do wish papa had nev
er married in this family. 

Her Discovery. 
A fair maid from the city saw a 

queer thing on a tree: she said: "Oh, 
ain't it pretty! Whatever can it bef" 
With a stick she poked It—to her 
beauty's ruination; for, alas! tt proved 
to be a hornet's habitation. 

Good Definition of Pride. 
"Pride," said Undo Eben, "^A 

pin' like a flyin' machine. "It'll take 
you way up over de heads of other 
folks; bnt it has to be managed wit 
graat car* to avoid a bump.** 

Pagan Idea af Death. 
Death—a stopping of tasariiaisas 

through tha saassa, aad at iaa pafflag 
af tha eards of n**toa, aati af tha 
way* at thaaght, aad at 

hla life henceforth to developing the 
faith which he held. Upon his return 
lo his native city, in 1844. he assumed 
tbe title of Bab. or "Gate" leading to 
tbe truth In the eyes of the ortho 
dox Mohammedans the tenets of the 
Bab were rank heresy, and ha 
taken to Tabrix and shot. 

The Klondike Discovery. 
The discovery of gold in the Klon

dike is said to have been made by a 
prospector named J. W. Cartnack. 
who married a squaw and learned 
from tbe Indiana that there were de 
posits of gold ia the Klondike region 
In August, ISM, ho verified the story 
by taking ont several hundred dol 
tors' worth of gold in a few days by 
primitive methods. 

•till Warm. 
After watching a turkey gobbler for 

some minutes. Tommy exclaimed 
"Look, mamma, the aid gobbler has 
had his fan up for half an hour, and 
his face looks Just aa red aa everl" 

New Thought. 
As a man thlnketh in his heart so 

ts he. Look on the sonny side, deter 
mine not to see shadows and make 
the best of everything and life will be 
one sweet song. 

Habit Hard, to Overcome. 
Many people find it impossible to 

get over the habit of adulterating th* 
truth which they use. 

a> tad ! * . . 
strata, 

ACyntelam. 
Woanaa'a asoat valuable saast l e 

af 

holds a further record for fertility of 
production. In the seventh of the 29 
volumes which compose ths "Impres
sions de Voyage," there is a sentence 
describing Benvenuto Cellini which 
Oils three pages, or 108 lines, averag
ing 46 letters apiece. The sentence 
Is broken by 68 commas and 60 semi 
colons, but as tt contains 195 verbs 
and 122 proper names, the reader is 
somewhat bewildered before tha end 
ia rescued 

An Unreasonabls Command. 
An Irish captain inspecting hla com

pany noticed tnat one of the soldiers 
had neglected tt. wash either the back 
of his neck or his ears. "Hi, you," he 
called to him—"you haven't waahed 
yourself at the backl Right-about 
face and look at yourself I" 

Essyl 
Six-year-old Ray's teacher wss en

deavoring to give some very simple 
Instructions in fractions She added, 
"If Jane has six eggs and uses half 
of them to bake a cake what part will 
sbe have leftT" Quickly came tha 
answer. "The shells!" 

Stagnation Means Detest. 
One grows or stagnates Stagnatloa 

Is not good for any one To be la 
touch with the progress of the world 
one must keep In touch with the Ufa 
that makes It progress, snd every mas) 
and woman plays soms part in this. 

Increased Petroleum Production. 
The petroleum production of the 

United States in 1108 has been esti
mated at between 176,000.000 and 180,-
000.000 barrels, an increase of Are to 
nine per cent, aa compared with tha 
production of lH,00*,oeo barrels la 
1907. 

Woman. 
A Japanese saying runs: "Woman 

la an unmanageable creature; flatter 
her, she ts elated; thrash her, she 
weepeth; kill her, her spirit haunts 
you." No would suggest tbat the 
best remedy is to love her.—London 
News. 

Worst of Hardships. 
We speak ot hardships, but the true 

hardship is to be a dull fool and per
mitted to mismanage our life in our 
own dull and foolish way.—R. U. Ste
venson. 

,WH***«W wr*!*.*. 

Largs Coal Fields In Alaaka. 
That one-fourth of Alaska is a coal 

Held la announced at Washington by 
Alfred a Brooks, chief gaaVsglat of 
tha Alaskan dtvagtoa of tha 
aal aarray. , . , . . . - - . . 

Exclusive. 
"Where do the Hottentots live, 

MaryT" a public-school teacher asked 
one of her pupils. "1 doat know, "m," 
said Mary, primly. "Ma won't let ma 
visit any of the people in this neigh
borhood."—Youth's Companion. 

As a Rule. 
•"When a man gl-es it ont that ha 

Is not seeking a nomination." observes 
Old Man Phocks, "it is generally be
cause be thinks tbe nomination la 
breaking its neck chasing him." 

Improved Burglar Alarm. 
An automatic burajar alarm has 

Just been invented in Russia by Lieut. 
Col. Tuflaey and a Mr. Domaaovsky. 
The signal consists of 200 shots fired 
automatically. 

Always a Papalar Toy* 
Tha boys of aastaat 

with toy aaMssra. 
tiara* 
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